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Abstract
A diﬀusion problem involving a time derivative acting on two time scales represented
by two fractional derivatives is investigated. The orders of the fractional derivatives are
both between 0 and 1 and therefore the problem corresponds to the subdiﬀusion
case. It is considered on a semi-inﬁnite axis and the forcing term and the initial data
are assumed compactly supported. To reduce the problem to that support there is a
risk of being lead to an ‘infected’ problem due to the reﬂected waves on the new
settled boundary. To avoid this undesirable eﬀect of reﬂected waves on the standard
boundaries, we establish artiﬁcial boundaries and ﬁnd the appropriate artiﬁcial
boundary conditions. Then, using the properties of fractional derivatives,
a generalized version of the Mittag-Leﬄer function and some adequate
manipulations of inverse Laplace transforms we ﬁnd the explicit solution of the
reduced problem.
1 Introduction
Fractional calculus is attracting a growing number of researchers these days due to its great
capability of dealing with complex phenomena. In particular, fractional kinetic equations
are shown to be more accurate in the treatment of anomalous diﬀusion. In petroleum
engineering, the behavior of ﬂuid ﬂow in porous media is extremely diﬃcult to describe.
It has a non-Newtonian behavior which may be described much better using fractional
derivatives.
In [], Caputo, taking into account the memory eﬀect, derived a newmodel by replacing
the Darcy law [] by a non-local one (in time) in a porous media problem (see also []).
The equation looks like the usual diﬀusion equation but with a (Caputo type) fractional






This type of equations has been studied by few authors see [–], for instance, the sort of
equation called the ‘modiﬁed’ fractional diﬀusion equation, whereas
Dαp = K ∂
p
∂x
is called the fractional diﬀusion equation; see [–] where many interesting results have
been derived. The latter equation is derived in detail in []. The normal (asymptotic long-
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time behavior of the) mean squared displacement 〈r〉 =Mt is replaced by the ‘general-
ized’ mean squared displacement 〈r〉 = Mαtα [, ]. The process is then categorized
according to the values of α:
 < α <  . . . subdiﬀusive case,
α =  . . . ordinary diﬀusion equation,
 < α <  . . . superdiﬀusive case,
α =  . . . wave equation.









has been introduced and discussed in [, , , –] sometimes on the whole real axis.
The second fractional derivative models the situation where the medium becomes less





justiﬁed by the observation that a single power law cannot describe accurately a complex
anomalous phenomenon. This is the case for the oil ﬂow in a fractal medium. Notice that
when  < β < α < , at small times the ﬁrst term in the right-hand side dominates whereas
at large times it is the second term which dominates. For Riemann-Liouville derivatives,
this behavior corresponds to accelerating diﬀusion and for Caputo derivatives it describes
slowing-down subdiﬀusive processes.
It is worth noting that ultraslow diﬀusion is modeled by the fractional ‘distributional-
order’ equation [, , , ]
∫ 

h(γ )Dγ pdγ = K ∂
p
∂x .
Accordingly, our two time scales equation becomes a special case corresponding to h(γ ) =
Kδ(γ –α)+Kδ(γ –β) where δ is the Dirac distribution.We refer the reader to the review
paper [] (which complements and is a continuation of [] by the same authors).
In petroleum engineering, oil is considered to be a viscoelastic material. As such it has
the ability of storing energy and releasing it (dissipation) after removal of the load. The
Boltzmann principle states that the relationship between the stress and the strain involves




ξ ′(t – s)∂
u
∂x (s)ds.
The fractional derivative corresponds then to ξ (t) = t–α
(–α) .
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aiDγkσ (t) = bε(t) +
n∑
k=
biDμkε(t),  < γk ,μk < .
Moreover, it is well known in applications that lower order derivatives describe usually a
certain type of damping (like the frictional damping represented by the ﬁrst order deriva-
tive in hyperbolic problems). In the case of oil, it may be due to the diﬀerent drag forces
caused by the fractal media.










∂x + f (x, t), –L < x <∞, t > ,
p(x, ) = g(x), –L < x <∞,
p(–L, t) = l(t), t > ,
p(x, t)→ , x→ +∞, t > .
The function p here is the pressure, f and g are compactly supported functions which
denote an external source and the initial pressure at time t = , respectively. The opera-
tors Dα and Dβ ,  < β < α <  denote the Caputo fractional derivative of order α and β ,
respectively deﬁned in the next section [–]; see also [, , ] for some interesting
results.
Here, for continuous functions close to zero, the Caputo derivative and the Riemann-
Liouville derivative (see Deﬁnition  and Deﬁnition  below) are equivalent. The reason
is that we shall be using the Laplace transform method and under this operator they have
the same Laplace transform. These derivatives are equal for functions having the value
zero at zero (see Theorem  below).
Initially and typically the problem is set in the semi-inﬁnite axis (,+∞) but for conve-
nience we shall shift it to (–L, +∞). As the functions f and g are of compact support, we
may, without loss of generality, assume that their support is in (–L, ). We ﬁrst solve the
problem in (,+∞) (with f and g being zero). Then we solve the problem with all neces-
sary (non-homogeneous) data in (–L, ). To be able to solve the problem in this bounded
domain one needs to ﬁnd appropriate boundary conditions which allow smooth move-
ment of the ﬂow and avoid the possible contamination of the solution. So these boundary
conditions should not allow reﬂections which will contaminate the solution inside the
bounded domain. Solving the problem ﬁrst in (,+∞) permits one to establish the appro-
priate (Neumann type) boundary condition at x =  which is our artiﬁcial boundary. We
mention here that artiﬁcial boundaries have been applied to other problems in [, –].
We shall use the Laplace transform and some crucial results due to Prabhakar (and oth-
ers) as regards the three-parameter Mittag-Leﬄer function as well as some speciﬁc prop-
erties of fractional derivatives. In particular a crucial and problematic step of inverting
Laplace transforms has been overcome by a simple trick.
The bounded domain is say (Ll,Lr) but for simplicity we shall consider (–L, ) and the
original unbounded domain is (–L,∞). This may be more convenient than considering
(, ) and (,∞). Our argument, once ﬁnished, will apply for the left semi-axis as well.
The plan of our paper is as follows: the next section contains somematerial needed in our
argument later. In Section  we determine the appropriate artiﬁcial boundary condition.
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The proof of the uniqueness of the solution to the problem in the bounded domain can be
found in Section . The explicit solution is derived in Section .
2 Preliminaries
We present in this section some material needed later to prove our result. They are col-
lected from [–].








(t – s)α–f (s)ds, t > ,α > ,
when the right-hand side exists.









(t – s)–αf (s)ds, t > , < α < ,















(t – s)–αf ′(s)ds, t > , < α < 








The relationship between these two types of derivatives is given by the following theo-
rem.












, t > , < α < .
For  < α < , the Laplace transforms of these derivatives [] are given by





(s) = sαL[f (t)](s) – sα–f (+). ()
Lemma  Assume that f (t) is continuous on [,A] for some A > , then
lim t→+ Iα+ f (t) = , α > .
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Proof See []. 






k(s – z)w(z)dzds≥ , t ≥ ,
for every w ∈ C[, +∞).
Deﬁnition  The function k(t) is said to be strongly positive deﬁnite if there exists a pos-
itive constant γ such that the mapping t → k(t) – γ e–t is positive deﬁnite.
The function k(t) = t–α ,  < α <  is an example of a strongly positive deﬁnite function.









Reβ > , Reγ > , Re s > , and |s| > |w| Reβ , where Eδβ ,γ (z) is a generalized Mittag-Leﬄer





(βn + γ )n!
, β ,γ , δ ∈C with Reβ > .
Here (δ)nis the Pochhammer symbol
(δ) = , (δ)n = δ(δ + )(δ + ) · · · (δ + n – ).
The two-parameterMittag-Leﬄer function corresponds to δ =  and the classical one cor-











(x, t), –L≤ x < +∞,  < t ≤ T},
 =
{




(x, t), ≤ x < +∞,  < t ≤ T}.
Note that is in this way split into a bounded domain  and an unbounded onee. Our
artiﬁcial boundary will be
 =
{
(x, t),x = , < t ≤ T}.
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p(x, ) = , ≤ x < +∞,
p(, t) = h(t),  < t < T ,
p(x, t)→ asx→ +∞,  < t ≤ T .
()
Here  < β < α < .
Applying the Laplace transform to both sides of the equation in () we ﬁnd










The solution of this diﬀerential equation (in x) is equal to





The inversion of this expression (), however, is not easy. We are not aware of any (closed
form) formula that may help. The ones that are available in the literature fall short either
because of wrong signs in the powers or because of non-integer powers. In [] the author
has solved this problemby applying the Fourier transform. In our case thiswould notwork.
We will have to use either the Sine Fourier transform or the Cosine Fourier transform
which unfortunately both will assume homogeneous Dirichlet boundary conditions or
homogeneous Neumann conditions. We shall use the following trick (which will solve




















Noticing that the inverse Laplace transform of sp is the time derivative of p, it remains
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Therefore
∂p
















∂t (x, t – s)ds ()
and in the limit we ﬁnd
∂p


















h′(t – s)ds. ()

























h′(t – s)ds. ()
Remark  Observe that if in () (instead of using the Prabhakar formula) we multiply
and divide by k! and use the kth derivative of the two-parameter Mittag-Leﬄer function















Eδβ ,γ (z) = (δ)mEδ+mβ ,γ+mβ(z).
When δ = , we ﬁnd
E(m)β ,γ (z) = ()mE+mβ ,γ+mβ(z).
Takingm = k and noting that k! = ()k wemay compare our result to the one in []. More-
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where M is for the Mellin transform, and proceeding as in [], we may ﬁnd an easier
expression for (). This expression is more suitable for numerical purposes.
The next lemma helps us diﬀerentiating the convolution term inside ().
Lemma Assume that f ∈ C([,T]), g continuous, and  < γ < . Then
Dγ (f ∗ g)(t) =Dγ
(∫ t

f (t – τ )g(τ )dτ
)
= f ()I–γ g(t) +
∫ t

Dγ f (t – τ )g(τ )dτ
= f ()I–γ g(t) +
(
Dγ f ∗ g)(t), t > .
















f ′(t – τ )g(τ )dτ
}
= f ()I–γ g(t) + I–γ
(∫ t

f ′(t – τ )g(τ )dτ
)







f ′(s – τ )g(τ )dτ ds.




f (t – τ )g(τ )dτ
)






(t – s)γ–f ′(s – τ )ds
)
g(τ )dτ






(t – u – τ )γ–f ′(u)du
)
g(τ )dτ
= f ()I–γ g(t) +
∫ t

Dγ f (t – τ )g(τ )dτ .
This completes the proof. 

























































h′(t – s)ds. ()
Remark  Note that, in the case the function h(s) is not regular enough, then we can
remedy it by multiplying and dividing by ‘Ksα +Ksβ ’ instead of multiplying and dividing
by ‘s’ in (). The inverse Laplace transform of (Ksα +Ksβ )p is simply (KDα +KDβ )p.
Having found the artiﬁcial boundary condition () we may now consider the following










∂x + f (x, t) in ,
p(x, ) = g(x), –L≤ x≤ ,
p(–L, t) = l(t),  < t ≤ T ,
∂
∂x (KDαp(x, t) +KDβp(x, t))|x= =(t),  < t ≤ T ,
()
where (t) is the right-hand expression in ().
4 Uniqueness of solution
Theorem The solution of problem () is unique.
Proof Suppose, on the contrary, there exist two solutions p and p, then p = p – p is











p(x, ) = , –L≤ x≤ ,
p(–L, t) = ,  < t ≤ T ,
∂














p′(t – s)ds. ()
Unlike the pure diﬀusion equation, here, because of the fractional derivative, the stan-
dard way of proving the uniqueness does not work. The main problem is a sign issue.
Fortunately, the kernels in the deﬁnition of the fractional derivatives enjoy a nice property
called ‘positive deﬁniteness’ (see Deﬁnition ).We shall make proﬁt of this property. First,
we multiply the equation in () by ∂p
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From the deﬁnition of the Caputo fractional derivative (Deﬁnition ) we have
Dα ∂p


























(t – τ )–α
( – α)
∂p











(t – τ )–β
( – β)
∂p
∂t ∂x dτ dxdt ≤ , ()


















(t – τ )–α
( – α)
∂p










(t – τ )–β
( – β)
∂p













∂t (, t)dt. ()
The relations ()-() show that the expression in the right-hand side of () is nonneg-











q(x, ) = ,  < x < +∞,
q(, t) = p(, t),  < t ≤ T ,
q(x, t)→ , as x→ +∞,  < t ≤ T ,
()
possesses a unique solution. The multiplication of () by ∂q





















































































































∂t ∂x dsdxdt. ()
Noting that ∂q
∂t (, t) =
∂p
∂t (, t) and
∂q
∂x |x= = ∂p∂t |x= we conclude from () and the positive














i.e. the sum of the ﬁrst two terms in the right-hand side of (), is nonnegative. This fact,
together with the one of the ﬁrst part of the proof, implies that this expression is equal to
zero. It follows from () that ∂p
∂t (x, t) =  for all ≤ x <∞ and ≤ t ≤ T . As p(–L,T) = 
we conclude that p ≡  and thus the solution of () is unique. 
5 Explicit solution of (16) in0
Let us look for a solution to () in the form of the sum of a transient solution and a steady-
state solution,
p(x, t) =U(x, t) +V (x, t). ()



















+ f (x, t),
and the boundary conditions give




















∂x =  in ,
V (–L, t) = l(t),  < t ≤ T ,
∂













∂t + f (x, t) in ,
U(–L, t) = ,  < t ≤ T ,
∂
∂x [KDαU(x, t) +KDβU(x, t)]|x= = ,  < t ≤ T ,
U(x, ) = g(x) –V (x, ), –L≤ x≤ .
()
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We start by solving problem (). We may look for a solution in the form
V (x, t) = v(t)x + v(t). ()
The boundary conditions imply
v(t) – Lv(t) = l(t), ()
KDαv(t) +KDβv(t) =(t). ()
Therefore, from () and () we see that
V (x, t) = (L + x)v(t) + l(t). ()
The function v(t) may be found by the Laplace transformmethod. Indeed, assuming con-













































∂x + f˜ (x, t) ()
with f˜ (x, t) = f (x, t) – ∂V
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We assume that













































W (–L, t) = ,  < t ≤ T ,
∂
∂x [KDαW (x, t) +KDβW (x, t)]|x= = ,  < t ≤ T .
()
SettingW (x, t) = X(x)T(t), we obtain by diﬀerentiation and substitution in ()
X(x)T ′(t) = KX ′′(x)T (α)(t) +KX ′′(x)T (β)(t)
=
[
KT (α)(t) +KT (β)(t)
]
X ′′(x)
and separating variables it appears that
T ′(t)
KT (α)(t) +KT (β)(t)
= X
′′(x)
X(x) = μ = –λ
.
The ﬁrst boundary condition W (–L, t) =  implies X(–L)T(t) = ,  < t ≤ T and conse-
quently X(–L) = . The second boundary condition gives
KX ′()T (α)(t) +KX ′()T (β)(t) = ,  < t ≤ T
or
[
KT (α)(t) +KT (β)(t)
]
X ′() = ,  < t ≤ T .
We conclude that X ′() = . Solving the problem
{
X ′′(x) + λX(x) = ,– L≤ x≤ ,
X(–L) = , X ′() = ,
we obtain Xn(x) = cosλnx with λn = (n+)πL . These eigenfunctions form a basis.
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We get the system of equations
T ′n(t) + λn
[
KT (α)n (t) +KT (β)n (t)
]





Xn(x)Tn() = g(x) –V (x, ) = g(x) – l() = g(x) – g(–L).
This means that Tn() are the coeﬃcients of the expansion of g(x) – g(–L) according to
the basis {Xn(x)}n.
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with Tn(t) as in (). Gathering (), (), (), and () in () we obtain the solution
p(x, t) to the problem in .
As a conclusion we have proved the following result.
Theorem  The solution of problem () is given by () where U(x, t) is as in (). The






























+ (L + x)
(


















An(t) and Tn() are the coeﬃcients of the expansions of f˜ (x, t) = f (x, t)– ∂V∂t and g(x)–g(–L),
respectively, according to the basis {Xn(x)}n.
The graphs (see Figure ) correspond to p(x, ) = g(x) = sin(πx), p(–, t) = l(t) = h(t) = t.
Figure 1 The graphs of p(x, t). p(x, 0) = g(x) = sin(4πx); p(–l, t) = l(t) = h(t) = t.
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